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Disclaimer

Ideas in this book are observations and opinions that should not be taken as 
professional advice. You are responsible to research before building. The house 
plans featured here have not been checked for compliance for codes in your 
area. You should consult your local zoning officials before building a tiny house. 
By continuing to read this book you agree that I, as the author of the book, am 
not responsible for your actions. 

Redistributing this book

You are free to share this ebook with anyone you’d like as long as you don’t 
charge money for it and if you agree to leave the book as it is. You are not 
allowed to edit it in any way before sharing it with others.

Thank you for reading

I’m glad that you downloaded this book because that means you are taking a 
stand for freedom and a better environment. This movement is helping people 
live their dreams and change their lives for the better. And it will continue to do so 
more and more thanks to people like you who take action towards living more 
consciously. I’m honored that you’re here with me.

Tiny/Small House Plan Links

If you decide to purchase a book, guide, videos, plans or workshop tickets using 
our affiliate links you’ll help support this FREE book. That’s how we’re able to 
give it away and distribute it for free. So thank you so much for your support!

Alex Pino
TinyHouseTalk.com
TinyHouseNewsletter.com

http://tinyhousetalk.com
http://tinyhousetalk.com
http://TinyHouseNewsletter.com
http://TinyHouseNewsletter.com
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Introduction
This Book’s Purpose
I put this book together because I know that there is a lot of interest in tiny 
houses. And if you’re like most people you’ll build your tiny home yourself. 
But you can always buy from a builder or hire a contractor too.

This book shows you some of your options when it comes to tiny house 
designs and plans that are available in today’s marketplace. So we can 
help you find a tiny or small home that fits your needs.

Why Tiny House Building Plans
Tiny house plans are the blueprint for the construction of your future home. 
You can use these designs to save you time or create your own unique spin 
from any of them. 

Be as creative as you want or choose your favorite from the growing 
number of tiny house building plans available right now.

How This Book Will Help You
After you are finished with this book you will have an understanding of 
what’s available in the tiny house plans marketplace. And what you can do 
with a tiny home. Go to www.tiny-house-plans.com to download the latest 
edition of this book.

No Building Permits?
Well, kind of. Tiny houses are a great option for you if you’re looking to live 
on the cheap while helping the environment. If a simple lifestyle sounds 
appealing to you, then this might seem too good to be true.

Since many of these dwellings are smaller than one hundred square feet 
there are no permits required to build in most backyards. They’re just 
considered backyard sheds or maybe poolside cabanas.

http://www.tiny-house-plans.com
http://www.tiny-house-plans.com


The other “loophole” is when you build the house on a trailer because it 
technically classifies it as one of two things: a custom built travel trailer or a 
utility trailer with a valuable load.

Homes That Go With You
Many people are having success by building tiny homes on trailers. At this 
point they are considered recreational vehicles or a utility trailer with a 
valuable load so you can park them in any areas where RVs are allowed. 
Or on rural property that you might own, rent or share.

If and when a problem arises you are always free to attach and go. I would 
rarely ever move mine unless I absolutely had to or wanted to. Otherwise it 
stays put and is only a trailer for zoning purposes.

New Small House Plans Added!
And for those of us with families or future families we’d like to point you to 
our new small house plans section which we’ve added in the second 
edition of our tiny house plans ebook. Thank you and enjoy!

Tiny House Plans
Tiny Home Builders Size

Tiny Living 160 sq ft

Tiny Retirement 160 sq ft

Tinier Living 96 sq ft

Construction Guide --

Video Library --

Four Lights Houses Size

The Zinn 98 sq ft

http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinyliving
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinyliving
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinyretirement
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinyretirement
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinierliving
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinierliving
http://tinyhouseguide.com/
http://tinyhouseguide.com/
http://tinyhousevideos.com/
http://tinyhousevideos.com/
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/zinn
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/zinn


Four Lights Houses Size

The Gifford 112 sq ft

The Beavan 112 sq ft

The Weller 115 sq ft

The Marmara 284 sq ft

The Marie Colvin 288 sq ft

Humble Homes Size

The Turtle House 230 sq ft

The Athru House 124 sq ft

The McG Loft 178 sq ft

The BRV1 209 sq ft

The Nook 119 sq ft

The BRV2 235 sq ft

The Humblebee 226 sq ft

The PB-63 153 sq ft

The Berneil 170 sq ft

The Ernford 145 sq ft

The Rooke Haus 216 sq ft

The JS Bell 125 sq ft

The Humblebee Porch 226 sq ft

The PB-63 Porch 153 sq ft

The Berneil Porch 170 sq ft

http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/gifford
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/gifford
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/beavan
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/beavan
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/weller
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/weller
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/marmara
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/marmara
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/mariecolvin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/mariecolvin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/turtle
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/turtle
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/athru
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/athru
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/mcgloft
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/mcgloft
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/brv1
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/brv1
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/nook
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/nook
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/brv2
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/brv2
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/humblebee
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/humblebee
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/pb63
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/pb63
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/berneil
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/berneil
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/ernford
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/ernford
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/rookehaus
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/rookehaus
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/jsbell
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/jsbell
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/humblebeeporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/humblebeeporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/pb63porch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/pb63porch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/berneilporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/berneilporch


Humble Homes Size

The Ernford Porch 145 sq ft

The Rooke Haus Porch 216 sq ft

The JS Bell Porch 125 sq ft

Tiny House Design Size

Little River Lodge 8‘x24’

Caspar Cottage 8‘x20’

Calpella Cabin 8‘x16’

Coastal Cottage 8‘x28’

Prospector’s Cabin 12‘x12’

Tiny Solar Saltbox 8‘x12’

Tiny Prefab System --

Prefab Hybrid System --

Tiny House Floor Plans 300 pgs

Tumbleweed Houses Size

XS House 73 sq ft

Epu 89 sq ft

Weebee 102 sq ft

Lusby 117 sq ft

Tarleton 117 sq ft

Walden 117 sq ft

http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/ernfordporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/ernfordporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/rookehausporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/rookehausporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/jsbellporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/jsbellporch
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/littleriverlodge
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/littleriverlodge
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/casparcottage
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/casparcottage
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/calpellacabin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/calpellacabin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/coastalcottage
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/coastalcottage
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/prospectorscabin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/prospectorscabin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinysolarsaltbox
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinysolarsaltbox
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinyprefab
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinyprefab
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/prefabhybrid
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/prefabhybrid
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinyhousefloorplans
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tinyhousefloorplans
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/xshouse
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/xshouse
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/epu
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/epu
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/weebee
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/weebee
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/lusby
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/lusby
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tarleton
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/tarleton
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/walden
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/walden


Tumbleweed Houses Size

Fencl 130 sq ft

Popomo 172 sq ft

Small House Plans
Four Lights Houses Size

The Marmara 284 sq ft

The Marie Colvin 288 sq ft

Tumbleweed Houses Size

Bodega 261 sq ft

Loring 261 sq ft

New Vessica 289 sq ft

Harbinger 310 sq ft

Z-Glass 396 sq ft

Whidbey 461 sq ft

Sebastarosa 750 sq ft

Enesti 746 sq ft

B-53 777 sq ft

Tiny House Design Size

Pioneer’s Cabin 16‘x20’

http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/fencl
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/fencl
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/popomo
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/popomo
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/marmara
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/marmara
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/mariecolvin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/mariecolvin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/bodega
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/bodega
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/loring
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/loring
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/newvessica
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/newvessica
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/harbinger
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/harbinger
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/zglass
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/zglass
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/whidbey
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/whidbey
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/sebastarosa
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/sebastarosa
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/enesti
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/enesti
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/b53
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/b53
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/pioneerscabin
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/pioneerscabin


Micro House Plans
PAD Tiny Houses Size

PAD Don Vardo 8’

PAD Vardo 12 12’

Go House Go --

Z Kaylor Designs Size

X-II Teardrop Plans --

Convertible Teardrop --

Thank You
Thank you so much for downloading this tiny house plans ebook. I am 
thrilled that you are looking into the possibilities within small spaces. 

Free Updates
There are always new tiny house designs in the works so that means that 
this book will constantly be updated. If you want me to let you know when I 
update it just enter your email at http://www.tiny-house-plans.com and you’ll 
be added to our private email list. You’ll also receive our tiny house 
newsletter every week.

How to Download Bonuses
I want to give a shout out and a huge thanks to Michael Janzen at http://
www.tinyhousedesign.com because he has provided the community with a 
wide range of free tiny house plans to start working with. 

http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/padvardo
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/padvardo
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/padvardo12
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/padvardo12
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/gohousego
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/gohousego
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/zkdxii
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/zkdxii
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/zkdconvertible
http://tiny-house-plans.com/go/zkdconvertible
http://www.tiny-house-plans.com
http://www.tiny-house-plans.com
http://tinyhousedesign.com/
http://tinyhousedesign.com/
http://tinyhousedesign.com/
http://tinyhousedesign.com/


If you downloaded this book through http://www.tiny-house-plans.com and 
confirmed your email you’ve already been given the download links to more 
of your bonuses. Just check your email. If you haven’t officially “signed up” 
yet, you can simply do it right now at http://www.tiny-house-plans.com. Just 
enter your name and email then confirm.

Share the Book with your Friends

Feel free to share this book with whoever you’d like. 

Thanks,

Alex Pino
TinyHouseTalk.com
TinyHouseNewsletter.com

TinyHouseTalk.com

http://www.tiny-house-plans.com
http://www.tiny-house-plans.com
http://www.tiny-house-plans.com
http://www.tiny-house-plans.com
http://tinyhousetalk.com
http://tinyhousetalk.com
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